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SPECIAL COLLECTIOO ' 
??
e r, Maine, June , 1925
y s ster as old me o our an t in r t e I rdi n 
name or "gra ndmother".
In e no s co I n ian word
(fo r t here s o har and fast spel ing) means "My Grandmother".
Th Ind'ans nev ? s a y impl "gra dmother","fat . ??? " other"; bu t 
al a ys "my oth r ?? t h y f at' er" '1 is er " c omi ini n the
possessive ro 1 un w it h h root so that t rd o ks very u lik 
oft en h n it J_ne fro t it does wh it mea s ???? or h a. 
Yo wi e ogni ze t he third form I hav given as the same
' gfellow use i u t Longfell o
? kes it o-ko -mis , B to fo _ h i met r . ???r Inddi . 
A f r form I have l ook d it up in le's Ab n ki D ctiona y, 
Laurent's I ndian r a mar a in Cha b er l ai ' li e y 
fi r:d t . forms ess ntia 1 y t h same, thoug .ey look unli e 
So ong a o pronounce it correctly, you may take your choice of 
. r . s. 
I think y ur ife has a pretty id a in n mi ng t he c ttage and 
I m gl a d t ha t t : d ian is so ki nd t o i t . Y u co uld hardly add the
c r for hou se; it is wigwam! With the posses s ive you would get 
No em es-i-w gw , my-granj mo er -he - hous e , r he mo re i d i o . t ic 
okemes-i-gazr i e sam e e ning . I y ou were s eakinn g
estate, land, a farm, y u might say okemes-i- i, y grandmothe -her-
f ar ( tr o e t c en t on 1 a t s llab1 e , secon ar y c c en t o n 1 rat ) ,
though "a field" . oul be kikon or pe skudek ifmentioned alon . 
very tr ly y r , 
Fannie H.
